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' . .-^_ ."dison Company 3«rves 
A over Sv-,000 consumer:;. In 

  -'  home there is an average of 10 
buttons v.' :.. -.lies. That makes 5 
million buttons.

Probably each button is used 10 times 
daily. That makes 50 million calls for 
service. In every case the response is 
instantaneous whether you want to 
iron a handkerchief «r move a train 
of freight cars.

To meet these calls $250,000,000 has 
been invested and you have one of the 
finest electrie systems in the world. 
Yet the cost for service is lower than 
before the war while the average price 
of all other commodities is 65% higher.

Think of this The 
n3xtti.ne you press 
a button.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA - -: -

BDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serve*

New, this wonderful lacquer finish 
that dries in half an hour; new, but 
your Fuller Dealer has it for you. And 
he'll tell you how others have applied 
it themselves; how it gives old floors a 
new lustrous surface that will not mar 
nor chip how old furniture has been 
made radiantly new. Proof against 
soap, oils, greases, gasoline and other 

* liquids. Two kinds 

NITROKOTB
ENAMEL 

(or furniture »nd

These Fuller, Dealers Sell NitrokoU

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Go.

W. P. FULLER &" GO.
'US NORTH LOt ANGELES ITkELT - LOS ANCELE1 

Bnmttti it K, Haafi CMU Cam
fuutut IH JAN riANCIICO   LOt ANCUin   KMTLAND

UunHnun if Viht*r t* <*  e<Kiff Cull

77 YKAH; EIPLRIENCE   you* AIIUKANCE OF FUU.K* QUALITY

LER
VARNISHES

On me shelves of your Fuller dealer

NITROKOTE

Trustees Given 
Taste of Carson 

Street Zoning
Building Permit Request

Gives New Board First
Zone Experience

iilli, Bo
rii.-ste. s Monday night In Ihe form 

a i-c'iiiest for a permit for the

 nsinn on the J. R. Winters real
.tali- building.
The Winters lot is not in the fire
me, so the permit was grunted. 

The point was stressed by Trustee 
Charles Inmaic, Mayor Dennis- anil 
City Knglneer J. J. Jessup. how 
ever, that spine set policy regard 
ing Carson street zoning must be 
formulated by the new board.

"It is not lair." said Mr. Inman, 
"to allow one man to erect a frame 
building for business when another 
im the same street is forced to put 
up a good brick structure." 
t Policy Need Seen

While these remarks were not 
limed directly at the Winters re- 
juest, they were prompted by the 
jbvious need for a Carson street 
toning policy.

In the past- lots on Carson street 
soned for business have also been 
ilaced In the fire district In which 
jrick buildings are required. Ttie 
Winters lot, however, is zoned both 
'or business and residence. If a 
 esidence Is erected It can be of 
vood, but if a business building is 
mt up it must be of brick or oon-

If the lot were rezoned for busl- 
ess only and placed In Uie fire 
Istrict, it would then be necessary 
Dr Mr. Winters to tear down the 
name building already on the 
roperty. This the board did not 
'ish to make him do. so the per- 
ilt was granted and the new trus 
ses were Initiated into the diffl- 
ulties of zoning.

Beacon Wil Give 
Carnation to Each 

Visitor Saturday
That residents of Tracts 4070 and 

2761 will nol be forced to dig 
ipools by May 13 was the ten 

tative decision reached by the 
Board of Trustees Monday night 

le time ago the health depart 
ment notified residents that cess- 

is must be dug or sewer con- 
Jons made by May 13. Wall 

Gilbert brought the matter to 
attention of the board and stated 
that Inasmuch as the sewers would 

extended some time in the 
  to the district residents felt 
f did not wish to go to 

expense of digging pools now. The
rd assured Mr. Gilbert that tl 

date set by the health departmei 
irobably could be set ahead. Forty 
r fifty families would have been 
ffected by the edict, it Is said. 
Building Inspector Oliver Hobson 

eporteil that the health officers 
greed not to enforce their edict 
r it was assured that sewers could 
e extended within a few months 
u serve the territory.

500 PARTY OF W. B. A. 
VOTED BIG SUCCESS

The I'lVe hundred party jire- 
senled by tlie W. B. A. Is reported 
.1 complete success; In other words, 
,-i large crowd, tasty refreshments, 
Hood time. Honors were awarded 
Mrs. Sanesbnry, Mr. Den I of L,awn- 
ijale. Mr. Nellson of I.omita, Mrs. 
liarnclt, Mrs. F. Barnes, nnd Mrs. 
Deal.

MRS. PAUL GILLAM 
GUEST AT SHOWER

Mrs. Paul Glllam, who wa-s for 
merly Miss Netta Qlbson, was the 
charming incentive for a gift 
sliower Thursday night at the Bap 
tist Church, tendered by the ladles 
of the congregation; and on Fri 
day night the Eterl Club honored 

young couple with a tin pan 
vver and charivari.

70 Tots Attend .
May Day Party

Seventy children of members of 
orrance Chapter Ng. 380, O. K. S.. 
ere entertained at a May Day 
ii-ty by the chapter Saturday 
'tcrnoon in the park on El Prado. 
The chiMien were divided into

hree groups according to age, each 
p in charge of members of

he chapter.
After winding the Maypole, games 
lire played.
Each child received a May baa- 
it containing a sucker and a cup

rvi-il.

*

« TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Atwood en- 
 rtaineil ut dinner Tuesday eve 

s' Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKiimey 
f l.mnita.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kob.-ita and 
mily, with' u party m' iriemls. 

pent the weekend at Frazler Lake. 
I.ebeu, and on Sundu> iim- 

! <>ii lu liakersficld.

ll..».ir,l Smith was '» l.os Ar 
miles visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Si-liwurtz en 
tertained ;ii ilinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs William Magooil of I'asa-

.1. .ml MI.-. J. M. K.Jieits drovr 
 ill Siut.'ll,. Sunday lu visit W. IV 
Vuu llaiteu. who is confined to Iho
h.l>|.ll:.l then-

Mi- md Mis i:.ul uubli- and 
children, in Mjywuud. were recent 
k'lle.sis ,.l Mr. and Mrs. 4;. II. llrad.

Mr iiul Mm. li. A. rutlei-Him of 
I trefoil »»-ie KU.-«1 8 WodncMduy of 
Mi mil Mrc. Julin lleiiiiin of i'ar-

u,k iu the Frank Wi»itiliH 
,-hoiil. V.M a wn.-kellil KUUHl 
Klfe .1 IIU- ll.oden ,,!' 1-uat

WOMEN'S CLUB WILL 
GIVE CARD PARTY

card party for the benefit of 
the Women's Clubhouse fund will 
be given Thursday evening, May 6, 
by the Women's Club. 

Both .bridge and five hundred 
ill be played, and men and women 
re invltedj

SENIORS GUESTS OF 
THE JONES SISTERS

M.-i

which was UK- pnihlliittiiii <n the

gayety and laughter prevailed 
throughout the evening. The sen 
iors wish to extend grateful ap 
preciation to their hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Benson 
of Seaftle were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch of 
218th street. Mr. and Mrs. Benson, 
who motored here from Seattle, 
left this week f9r New York by 
boat, and after a two-months visit 
in thu east will return to Califor 
nia overland, and on to Seattle by 
motor. The Lynches and their 
guests enjoyed reminiscences of the 
times when they were all together 
in Nome, Dawson, and Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

Why Not Buy a 
$9 Shoe

for 

- $O95

Saturday Only!

We have them in . ,
Patent Pumps

Satin Pumps, and
Light Colored Satins

All sizes, 4 to 8; all widths

If you want a pair at this price 
HURRY to  

Hoffman's Shoe Store
1318 Sartori Ave., Torrance

CHEVROLET

Jbr Economical Transportation

what you get
£6e Price TOU

Low Prices 
 amazing vainest

550
All price* /.o.6. Flint. Michigan

1 Ton Truck $
(Cluuilr Only)

In Chevrolet you get more for your 
money than in any other car built. 
You getevery essentialimprovement 
developed by automotive engineers 
during the last twelve years of 
progress.
You get the greater flexibility of 
Chevrolet's 3-speed transmission  
the greater power and smoothness 
of Chevrolet's valve-in-head motor
 the easier, safer handling of Chev 
rolet's semi-reversible steering gear
 the greater comfort of semi-ellip 
tic springs.
Buy no other low-priced car until 
you have compared it with Chev 
rolet. Check point for point fea 
ture for feature. Know what you 
are actually getting for the price you 
pay. Let us give you a demonstration.

so Smooth T so Powerful

Torrance Motor Co,
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Professiona 
Directory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Shermnn Bldg., 1387 HI Prmdo
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, U 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except .Thursday

Ds*. C. E. Hotchldaa
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Scrrlo*

1311 Sartorl Ave., Levy BM«7~ 
'hone 186 Torrano*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

Now Edison Bids.
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Just West of Postorflce

Complete X-Ray Sqrvfca

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Lery Bide. 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 Sartori JLtm. 
Phone 188 Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bid*
Phone 159 Tonrnno*

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Phytioian and Surgoon

Office, First National Bank BM«..
Telephone 96

Residence, 1E25 Marcelln* AT«. 
Telephone U-M

J, R. JENSEN'
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bids., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance 8

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8JJRC.EON*
Phones:

Office, 14 House, IE and US 
OYflce, First National Bulk Bid*.

Res., Cor. Post and Arilngtoo 
Torranoe CaHfornl*

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding - 
Invitations

and

Announcements
Wide Assortment of Styles

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Torrance

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that th« 
State Exchange Bank has sold tha 
whole 01 Its business to Bank of 
America, In accordance with Sec 
tion 31, Bauk Act, State of Cali 
fornia, under an agreement dated 
May 18. 1925, which agreement haa 
been regularly approved by the 
Superintendent of Banks of tho 
State of California, and which said 
agreement provldea for the tranBfer 
"I all deposits to the purchasing 
bank; subject, however, to tha 
' ight of every depositor of the Bell 
ing bank to withdraw his deposit 
in full on demand after auch trans 
fer, irrespective of the terms under 
which it was deposited with the 
selling hank, and which agreement 
lurthei provldeu that the rlglrib of 
credit,,,,! ,,i ti,,, Helllng bank Thall 
not In any manner be Impaired by 
such sal,., and all Hie liabilities ob- 
IIMIIII.MIS and relations of all tha 
panic.-,. crcditorM and depositors 
shall i cumin unimpaired by tha 
»ulc, and said Bank of America haa 
succeeded to all such relations and 
olillgatloiiH and la hold liable to pa» 
and .lisehai-Kc all such debts and 
liabilities 
it said H;i

f I «

he same manner aa 
f America luUl Itself 

d th,. ohllKUtliin ,   liability. 
HANK OF AMKH1OA.

B. Hlnes. Manager. * *"
Torrance, California. 

Hated: May jfi 1935


